Correction to: *Scientific Reports* <https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-020-67709-9>, published online 02 July 2020

In this Article, the weblink for readers to access the raw metabolomics data is incorrect.

As a result, within the Results section under the subheading 'Metabolome',

"All of the raw metabolome data are available at the NIH Common Fund\'s National Metabolomics Data Repository (NMDR) website, the Metabolomics Workbench: current project ID is PR000932, and DOI number is 10.21228/M8710D. The weblink for the data is <https://dev.metabolomicsworkbench.org:22222/data/DRCCMetadata.php?Mode=Project&ProjectID=PR000932&access=LduV2970>."

should read:

"All of the raw metabolome data are available at the NIH Common Fund\'s National Metabolomics Data Repository (NMDR) website, the Metabolomics Workbench: current project ID is PR000932. The data can be accessed directly via it\'s Project DOI: (10.21228/M9710D). This work is supported by NIH grant U2C-DK119886.".

Also, within the Data Availability section:

"All of the raw metabolome data are available at the NIH Common Fund\'s National Metabolomics Data Repository (NMDR) website, the Metabolomics Workbench: current project ID is PR000932, and DOI number is 10.21228/M8710D. The weblink for the data is <https://dev.metabolomicsworkbench.org:22222/data/DRCCMetadata.php?Mode=Project&ProjectID=PR000932&access=LduV2970>."

should read:

"All of the raw metabolome data are available at the NIH Common Fund\'s National Metabolomics Data Repository (NMDR) website, the Metabolomics Workbench: current project ID is PR000932. The data can be accessed directly via it\'s Project DOI: (10.21228/M9710D). This work is supported by NIH grant U2C-DK119886.".
